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THIHOCTH C1B0LIIA AFFAIR.'BUSINESS LOCALS. FROM THE PALMETTO STATEWard Piluriea T Sight
In obedience to tbe action, of the THE- - MANPOSTPONED !WE bar on market tbi awning Uat-to- a,

Tea), Poik and wj Fine Beef at
& Com Sox. .

LOST A Brft Ball and Sockrt Moot;.
lot to orreyor'i eonpata, The finder

will pleat Imh tame at tbi omce.

ROOKS A tpleodld lot oa hand at way
downjprioea. Among them U oat of the
bumliomeM ramllT bible arer earned in
lock full TnrkUh roorrocoo binding,

and eloborately embelished, coat $10.00.
Will be told at a tacrifioe.

ELL. Bill,
DO yon want a Bicycle t It ao pat the

' each is your pocket and com down to
No. 77 Middle 8t . and hare a quiet

' talk with me. I am aure we can make a
trade and yon will be more than atiafied

. My wheel are the highest grade and fal
ly guaranteed by the mannlectorera
lw. - J. W. Watsox.

FINE Hansen and Norton yam elipa can
be obtained through J F. Taylor- - tl
BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W. D.
Harrington'. U

TO LOOK nice, dree nice go to J. L.
HarUfield, ageat for Wanamakor &
Brown, Pbila , and ret yon a enit o(

' clothe to fit you. Clothing made to
- order. Suit from $8 up. Apply at J.
a Holland A Co.. 58 Pollock St.

Reaoectfnlly,
tf . J. L. Haktbtibld.

' A. FULL line of ipring and summer
(ample, it will oe to yonr interen to ex-

amine taj camples before purulrasiag
' elaewhere aa tat ifac tion i altfay
guaranteed. ' M eainple are from the
largest importing houses Tou can get
cult it your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 squ ire feet of space.

F-- Cadwick,
Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock strert, near
Postofflce. f25 tf

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADTKRTISRltBNTS.

Howard.
List A Brass Ball and Locket.
Sum'l Colin Son Fine Veal, etc.

Temperature ycsU-rdsv- : Maximum, 64

WlSaiSG TON. LETTER

Oplaleas a the TeU Sea a tor R assess
-- Col. i. fc. Carr Iateraal

Re vense Oatrages.

I have always bad great faith in Cleve-
land's Unsocial sagacity. His patrio
tism ami his sincerity ire above question.
He studied tbe subject from every stand-
point before be wrote tho veto message
ot March 29th, 1894. The democratic
party ought to trust more to his wis-
dom, prudence and conservatism, snd

less attention to the i alamityfay snd deieagogues. Cleveland gives
his reasons lor the veto In no uncertain
language.

Judge Culbcrtsou who drafted the un-

certain and specially objectionable second
clause in the bill said today: "He trod
on us with both feet."

Hon. John S. Henderson ssys be sees
no intimation in the teoor of the veto
message that Mr. Cleveland will sign any
other probable silver coinage bill which
this House would pass.

Hon. George Wise says the veto does
noi suit his people and he thinks the
democrats will have to treat with Mr.
Cleveland. He thinks this veto endan-
gers the tariff bill in the Senate. The
intention of the free coinage men now is
to tack on to tbe tariff bill an amend-
ment providing for the coinage of silver.
They think sir. Cleveland would never
veto the tariff bill.

Mr. Grady says the proposed bond
issue will never be r greed to by this
Congress.

Mr. Brower is not pleased with the veto
and has information direct to tbe ettnet
that a resolution will be offered in the
House regretting that the President 'has
ilrpartecl from the traditional policy of
the Democratic party." From the con-
census of opinions gleaned today about
the veto this Congress can be relied oa
n"t to sanction a bond issue.

The House has lost a great deal ot
time this week filibustering over con-
tested election cases. The move in this
filibuster was of course that

Hon. Thomas Reed.

SENATOR RANSOM.
The best presentation of Senator Ran-

som's claims on the democratic party in
North Carolina appears in a recent issue
of the "Charlottec Observer" and was
prep .red for that able and progressive

!ifcr by its Washington Correspondent,
iccro W. Harris, Esq., who was onu ol

Senato. Hansom's eirliest supporters for
tbo U. S. Senate and who, having been
prominently connected with the press of
North Carolina for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, knows whereof he speaks. He
says:

'".Vs respects the senatorial contest, I
find as yet little that is definite or sugges-
tive. It is too early lor even gushers to
talk much. "Senator Ransom seems to
be the leading figure. He is admitted to
be the strongest man whose claims are
canvassod. His extraordinary resources
as a leader are freely conceded. Noliody
equals him, it is said, as a doer of things
tbat bavo to be done. Nobody excels
him ss a debater, in the State, of public
questions. He is one of the State's great-
est orators, who chooses, for reasons that
satisfy himself at least, not 'to try to be
come one ! the great orators of the
Senate. With persuasive powers superior
to those of some who nave achieved a
wider fame, he confines himself to work-
ing for North Carolina in quiet ways
known only to those interested in the
advancement of the State's welfare not
even, perhaps, to all oftliose. The only
man ever honored by the State with
twenty-fou- r years in the Senate, be is as
fresh and vigorous apparently as he was
in those earlier years when he electrified
tbe country with a superb speech on the
Louisiana question and coaxed Republi-
can Senators to forget their prejudices
and vote to remove Gov. Vance's disa-
bilities so that remarkable son of tbe soil
could take bis seat as his colleague and
they together could give North Carolina
a recrudescence ot those glorious days
when Mangum and Badger were her
Senators.

Meantime there is great doubt, great
tribulation among Democrats, much per-
plexity as to the future, buttsincere desire

The Dispensary Law --Tillman Right
laEoforctaa It

Bat ft is a Hefarioa Law where Pri-
vate Home art Recklessly and

Doafaeeriafly Iavaded by Spies
Flaaatinr their Winchest-

er la the Face of
Cltiseas.

Recent reliable information from South
puts a somewaat different phase

upon the con. 1 act c f Gov Tillman. In
common with the Imlnnc - nl the press
snd tbe general j I c wa have hereto-
fore regarded him as t.iu luifhor of the
Dispensary Lew, anrl a l.umtical execu
tive abusing b.3 .motion to exceed the
statute in arliitary oppression of the pec- -

pie.
In a special dispatch to the New York

Herald, tbe Governor says, over his sig-

nature:
"Tuat I am in any way respousible for

me present conmtiou ol things in tbisstate
is utterly false and absolutely without
loundatioo in fact.

'I did not make ihe dispensary law. Oe
tbe contrary. I protested against its en-

actment, mill predicted, from my know-
ledge of tbe people of the State,' tbat ii
would lead to violence and bloodshed.

"I have not tried to enforce its mon-
strous provisions. On the contrary, I
have urged tbat its- - constitutionality be
determined by the courts, and tbat the
people yield a ready obedience to the law
once the law has been determined."

In addition to this mitigating testimo-
ny, his address to the Governor's Guard,
a company of fifty one year's standing, at
the Mansion on Saturday was both pa-

thetic, patriotic and diguified utterly
devoid of fanaticism or passion.

Though his appeal to them to stai.d
by the law of the land brought tears to
the eyes of Captain Bntcman, the men
unbuckled their luiyoncts and threw them
nt the Governor's feet. When the Cap
tain undertook to demonstrate with the
men the Governor stopped him with de-

cision and dignity, lie said: "Captain
Bateman, if these gentlemen don't un-

derstand unf", realize the situation, it is
best lor them to do this, because I do net
want any soldiers who cannot obey rules

I understand these gentlemen who have
discarded their arms inein to inform inc
tbat they will not obey any orders if they
do not suit them. I regret their action."

Thus much as a matter of fairness .and
justice to Governor Tillnan, who may
not lie quite so black as painted.

But, whether the conduct of the offi

cials that brought about this tiouble be
authorized by the edicts of the Governor
or the acts ot the Legislature, it could
not expect to attain in any free country
and least of all among the wnrm-Mood-

chivalry of the Palmetto Slate.
No men, deserving the name, will sub

mit to the espionage of paid spies around
their domicile or allow the intrusion of
their private houses, and there is no po re-

in this land sufficient to force them to
it.

The act should be repealed and at

once, even though it be necessary to call
a special session of the Le gislature to do
so. It is monstrous. It is iniquitous.

We copy all thai portion of the South
Carolina Dispensary law which relates to
the power of searching by officers.

Sec 22. "All placer where liquors
are sold, bartered or eiven awar in vio
lation of thi Act, or where persons are
permitted to resort for the purpose of
drinkinff alcoholic liauors as a bevera ere.
or where alcoholic liquors are kept for
sate Darter or delivery in violation snots
Act, are hereby declared to be common
nuisances, and any person may go before
any Trial Justice in the Co.and swear out
an arrest warrant on personal knowledge
or on information and belief charcine
said nuisance, giving tbe names of wit
nesses against tbe keeper or manazer. of
such place and his aids and assistants if
any and such Trial Justice shall direct
snch arrest warrant either to the Sheriff
of tbe County or to any special . Ccnsta--
Die, commanding said defendant to be
arrested and brought before him to be
dealt with according to law, and at tbe
same time shall issue a search rwarrant in
which the premises in question shall be
particularly described, commanding such
sheriff or constable to search the premi
ses in question and to seize all alcoholic
liquors lornd thereon and dispose ot them
as provided, fto.'' ' -

.

The above tetegram purporting to be
from Got, Tilman to the New York
Herald ia pronounced bogus by him. He
say that he was in favor of it passage
and that it was a good law.

TbV HeyWood, Celebritle.
A hlehlr appreciative audience attend

ed tbe performance given by the Hey
wood uompany wedneeiav evening, me
company is composed of skilled music
each excelling in bis or her part. Besides
being a treat to those of cultured taste,
it is also an education to listen to the
music of such artists. Cleveland Lead
er '- .- ,

The companv will iriva one of their
performance at the New Berne Theatre
tonignc v ucaetson sale at nunn ic
Sorley' v .i-- ;;,

Mitchell County has had another lynch
ing, VI. English was forcibly taken
from the jail by a quiet, ined

mob of two hundesd men and iwung to a
tree in a grave yard near by. v ;

' Mr, Waylean Rollins,lhe Durham police
man, wliq has been on trial foi shooting
and killing a man, who resisted arrest,
was acquitted by the jury. They gave
a verdict not guilty of any crime at all.
We think this h well. Of course ifoffi
cers trnnress the laws they come under
us penalties as much to ss anyone, but
when on dutv thev renmsent tha malnstv

several ward committees, the Democrat
of New Bern will tonight make their
jomi nations for city coaacilmen from theJ
several wards. r

For this purpose those qf tbe 1st ward
will meet at tbe City Hal!; those of the
Sd ward at tbe court bouse; 8d ward at
tbe New Berne engine house; 4th ward
at John Lane' (hop; 5th ward at Mc

Cartbyli (tore.
The hour for the work to begin is

eight o'clock.
In the first ward Mr. J. E. Latham is

the candidate, without opposition.
Iu tbe second ward the present incum

bent, Mr. Edward Gerock, is matched
against Mr. F. Ulrlch.

In tbe third ward the contest lies be

tween tbe present inenmbent, Mr. H. J.
Lovick and Mr. J. J. Toleon.

The 4th and 5th wards being hopeless
ly Republican not much interest attaches
to the nomination but tbe primary meet

ing is called just tbe same.

Now, let every voter turn out tonight,
vote as be deem best and then abide by

what is done.

If you foil to do your duty tonight you
have no right to grumble, whatever the
result may be, and the primaries having
been held, let every man whether his
favorite is chosen or not, acquiesce in the
decision and uphold the choice of the
majority.

The Methodist Servlees.
A good meeting was held in the Cen

tenary Methodist church last night and an

appropriate opening sermon was delivered
by tbe pastor, Rev. J. T. Lyon from

2d Sam'l 5:24.

Tbe line of thought was that God's
spirit was at work, that now was a pro
pitious time for such meetings, that more

people' were awakened on the subject of
their salvation than was supposed.

Christians being given an opportunity
pledged themselves to pray in secret

three times a day lor the success of the
work, that tbe Lord would baptize tbe
whole community with his Holy Spirit,
with power tram on bib.

A song and prayer service will lie held
at 4 o'clock this afternoon to which all
are Invited, especially Sabbath school

snperintendants and teachers.
Regular service tonight. The liell

rings at 7:80, and the song service begins
at 7:45, tbe main service at 8.x

All denominations are invited to
in the meeting and let all be

of one heart and one mind.

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas, it hss pleased tbe great Ar

chitect of the Universe. I o take from us
by accidental death our young friend W.
C. Royall. Therefore he it

Resolved: That though we know
'Tuou doeth all things well,'' we are

frieved tbat Centenary Sunday School
one of her best and brightest

young men.
We believe, however, that the Univer-

sal Sabbath School' in Heaven of which
tbe Divine Hand rules and superintends
has gained our loss.

A friend and companion who was es-

teemed by all who knew him. A young
man In the bloom of youth and vigor,
kind-heart- ed and true.

Resolved: That the heart felt sympa
thy of this Sunday School be extended to
bis ramlly in tbeir affliction.

H. B. Holland, )
A. E. Hibbard, V Com.
J. L. HAmT8ixu. )

Ooldsboro papers please copy,
New Berne, N. C. April 1st

To the Toter of the City of New
: Berae and of the flrd. Ward

Especially.
A few week ago, I announced mvself

a candidate-- for nomination for Council-
man of tbe 8rd ward, pledging myself to
no party or faction, aod notwithstanding
tbe broad, insinuntions of Tbe Courier, I
still adhere to the declarations there
made. "r-- -f

I am before vou for Councilman of the
City of New Berne and not ot the mayor,
and while I make no war against any oi
tbe aspirants for that position, I feel and
realise the fact, tbat there are questions
of much . more vital Interest to the city
than tbat of "Who shall be mayor f"

Tbe present encumbent baa made an
efficient mayor ao far as I know, and I
have naught to say 'against him, but my
views are not so narrowly contracted a
to recognize that as the
question, nor do I feel tbat the power of
tbe Mayor, as intimated by Tbe Courier.
is above and beyond tbe control of the
Board ot Uouncilmen, .

I do not believe gentlemen, that I over
rate' your intelligence, when I say tbat
you are not to be misled into the belief
tbat the only - duties, or at least tbe most
important of duties of tbe Board of
Conocilmen, is to elect a mayor.. .
' And another thlng gentlemen, I object
to being measured by the narrow-g- o, age
standard adopted by Tbe . Courier. I
claim to have broader view of the duties
of councilmen, and disclaim, not only
the inclination but the ability to execute
the base stratagems that it says might be
resorted to to deceive my constituents. .

lam before you for your judgment and
not tbat of The Courier s, and believe
that you are with me in desiring a firm
and fearless board, having the best in-

terest and prosperity of the whole :ity.at
heart, and an honorable, energetic mayor
to promptly execute its directions.
Therefore to your intelligence and honest
judgment, I confidently rest my case.

J. J. TOLSOH.

Joe St Clair, alias two other a ameg,

commander of the Colorado Division of
Coxey's army, has been charged, with
stealing a suit of clothes snd other art!
cIps from a boarding house keeper. Ho
claims the case is one of persecution. Of
his 4J followers who were prent when
t!te ( " " wis called, one half are declared

v a ( . op to have served terms in

NEW YORK, Mar. 1 994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sadden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss
Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper.

C. J. YIN HOUTAN 4 SON

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to-

day and Explains

itself.

The Citizens

OK

NiiiW llItZ'l
are invited to visit my
store from April 2nd
to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Yau
Houten's 'Famous Co

coa.
Respectfully,

John Dunn,

JUST
Received

50
CASES

OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.b aught
low and sold low,

0NL7 I ctsACAN

They are Going Fast.

Call and see them.

fjOHNDUlil

Brave Little Darlington and

Florence Still Under Mar-

tial Law.

So Farther Troable Anticipated Unless
tne Spies are Takea there to

Testify at the Coroner's
inquest

Washisotoh, April J. The follow-
ing dlspatoh was reoeived from Qov.
Tillman in relation to a statement sent
out that the dead bodies of two con
etablee had been found in the woods
near Timmonsville :

"Tbe only oonstable that it Is abso-

lutely sure i killed is Psppsr. Only
one is unaooonuted for, youog Gaillard.
Tbirga are quint and I anticipate no

further rioting.
signed B. R Tillman,

Governor.
Darlington, April 2 Tbe troops

havs been oftri qaar lers by tbe tows
authorities. Gen. Rlohbourg, g

here, his advised Gov. Till-

man that all ia quiet. Constable Hollc--
way has telegraphed Gen. Riobbourg
that be is site at home. Alt the osn-- s

.bles are out of the oounty.
Toere Is n truth in tbe report tbat

two oonsublea had been found dead
near Tlmmonsvllle.

UNPKB MABTIAL LAW.

Darlington, April 3. Darlington
passed Its first day under martial law
without inoid'nt. The people have
gone about their business in a quiet,
orderly way. There la. however, tbe
natural feeling of restraint over the
faot of being plaoed under military rule
and tbe uncertainty as to bow long the
troops will be quartered here- Geo.
Riohbourg, in oooimtnd, ssys that he ia

under orders, and does not know how
long the troops will remain.

TROUBLE LIKELY TO OCCUR.

The first thing to happen since tbe ar-

rival of tbe troops to which any possible
significance oan be attaohed was the
postponement of the hearing of thejtes-timon- y

before the ooroner's jurv, under
orders from Gov. Tillman today. Some
fear that this means that tae constables
are to be brought here under military
escort to testify at the inquest. If this
ooours there will mast probably be
further trouble.

This morning Gen. Itiohbourg under
orders from the Governor, took oharge
of tbe Western Union Telegrsph offloe
here and after a talk with the manager,
allowed business to go on, on oondition
that questionable or Inoendiary mee-ge- a

be referred to bim. He
tbtt he did ml oare to assume

ih role of tyrant
MARTIAL LAW AT FLORMOE.

Upon orders reoeived before leaving
Columbia, fear companies, embraoing
the Max wll Guards, Greenwood Mor-

gan Ritlis, and the Greenville Sanlee
Guards, wbioh arrived here today, and
the Edgefield Hussars, left on a speoial
train for Florenoe, whloh oity will be
plaoed under martial law.

TBI SITUATION AT COLOMBIA.

Columbia, 8. 0., April 2, Since tbe
departure of the troops for Darlingtoa
yesterday, everything baa resumed it
aooostomed quietude, and there Is little
indication of the tumult and disorder
that reigned Friday night, A detail
standi guard at the Western Union
Telegraph offloe, scrutinizing messages,
to aee that nothing contraband goee
over the wires.

The troops and volunteer companies
till oontinu to arrive and tonight

fourteen companies of the State volun-

teer troops betides tbe citizsn volun-
teers are enoamped bore. If Gov. Till-

man doee not call a bait, from the
on Page 4th.

MrouUfy
pure

A eream of ' tartar baking powder
Highest of all hi leavening strength.
Latbt Uxitkd States Govrhmjtt
Food Rkport.
RoTAL Baktmo Powdbb Co., 106 Wall
8l,N T,

OOfi'T OOflT DON'T
Let your child eat his teeth on

plated apoon. I am Belling Goruam
Oomfrany'a Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
'ff: For $4.00 per 8et.

I have a few Stitfk Pins
left at lOots. eaoh. ; . r

Hair Pins I1M i
higher. ,, -

Those. little Silver Soorenir
Spoons at 75ota are not blgn.ty Gome and see me. v , 4

f

I EATON; The" Jeweler..
; MiddlefSt.

Opp. Baptist Charon, -

A-'-
f rriiii:

Tb.ro.ttlo

Pulls the Lever and

and his Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pull I

ioxr:ir i

PRICES
A NOTCH OR TWOi

FURTHER

And the Business;

Machine must take;

on greater speed;

than ever.

tiuc i : x;i i :

That Speeds us on to
success is made of

AND

JToTiciS-aty- ,

IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.!
o

II STOPS TO TAKS;ON j

EVERYBODY I

Hackburn

& Villott,

.''t

r

9; minimum 81 range 88.

The Hey wood Celebrities at the Opera
House tonight. Doors open at 8 o'clock;
performance begins at 9.

- Mr. John D. Davis of Beaufort has been

appointed Collector of Customs at that
port. A good selection,

The Ladles Missionary Society of the
Baptist church will meet at the parson- -

age this afternoon at 4 o'clock- -

Mia Idessia Land, of Pamlico county,
v who was seriously burned last week con
. tmues in a rery critical condition Jfrom

the Injuries received.

' A festival was held at Portsmouth Sat
urday plght for the beet-fi- t of the M. E.
church, at that place. It was quite sue
cessful. --

, Rabbi L Kaiser announces his resigna
tion as conductor of the New Berne
Choral Sooiety. The membeis will learn

. . thi with regret, ' and Mr. Kaiser states
that be regrets to tender his resignation.

' The Wilmington Star Bays preparations
for the Y. M. C. A. State Convention
which begins there Thursday are well

; underway. . More interest than usual
attaches to the convention th'u year a it
i tbe fiftieth year si jce the first organist- -

" tion in London that was in 1844.

. , We are requested by the Secretary to
state that hereafter, all persons desiring

" to give ' public notice of meetings to be
. held in the T. If. C. A. Hall, must ob-

tain permission .for such meetings from
. (bo proper authorities belore inserting

such notice.' .' : V - '. ' - ' '.v..

. The railway clerk, Mr. Suggs who hss
been appointed f service oa - the W. N.
& N. R. R.,' 1 now In Kinston . awaiting
order ' which we judge he will aoon re--

: oeive and a car., be fixed up on the road
. regularly adapted to the service. 8 J far
y he mail is looked after by those connect

ii with the railroad.;;- - . ;

- Coming and (Doinr. -- ; ' '.
.. Messrs. 0. B. ft E. L. Keeler, keepers
of Nortbrwest and 8oqth-we- Royal
Shoal Light bouses are in the city on

. business .;, ..A .OS--'
Mr. R. L. Woodard of Pamlico is in

tbe city at the Fulford House.
Capt. K. E. Terry of Stella, was regis- -.

,. tered at the Fulford last nliht, and left
for Morehead this, morning.

V Mr. F. L. Dancy of Greenville, arrived
last bight and has taken a position with
Turner's furniture store.; v '. .i

Miss JaaisJRhem, who ha been visit
ing friends in tbe city left, returning
home. :

" '' r ''.''
Dr.Tl H. Abbott and W. E. Lnken

and wife of Vandemere are registered at
Hotel Albert', also Mr. E. C.Potter.solloU
ting agent of the N. ft 8. R. R. ,

Mr, J. K. Peacock and Mr. J. N. Wil-

liamson and their families ai rived last
sight moving to the city from Wilson.

DK B. F. Ilemnsjton, dentist! of Qolds-bor-

passed tli rough last night en route
to Morehead on professional business.

Messrs. M. 1. W. Stevenson, W. E.
duke, M. H. Sultan and J. W. Stewart
returned from Jacksonville last night.

Ttcn Will raptlst Quarterly Keetlnr,
C urkdy meeting will be held in the

'
( V.'IH I'aptsst ehqrob on Fleet street,

' r I ; ' ,i. i, tor, today and tomor

among all true and observant North
Carolinians to stand together and not
lose tbe fruits of the grand victory won
in 1892.

COL. J. S. CAflR.

Julian S. Carr, Esq., one of the lore
most men in our State is here. The Post
says of him: One of the best liked,
brightest and most successful men in the
old North State. Hon. Julian Carr ot
the tobacco town of Durham, is stopping
at the Ebbitt He must be in the neigh
borhood of fifty, but shows no signs of
advancing years beyond bis silvered
W ks. At the close of the war, Mr. Carr
walked back home in tattered garb and
penniless. He started in to work in tbe
cotton fields, a an ordinary laborer, hut
did not long remain such, and to day he
is tbe largest manufacturer of smoking
tobacco in the world. He has alwavs
taken an active interest in tbe success of
the Democratic party, which he has ma
terially assisted in North Csrolina, and
only missed being nominated for Govern
or at tbe last convention, by tbe merest
scratch. Hi friend are bent on making
him Governor next time.

ormsu mmii otmAGia.
The speech of Hon. John S. Henderson

on (be internal Revenue outrages in
JNortn uaioiina ana Virginia is very hiph
ly complimented. He shows there are
no more violation of tbe law in these
States than elsewhere and it is decidedly
unjust to our people to thus single them
out j'

Mr Henderson is also perfectly right
in expressing bis scorn and indignation-- !

of the way our people are harried and
worried by tne spies bired by tbe Uov- -
ernment, for the purpose of hunting up
alleged violators of the revenue laws.
This system ol psid informer and spies
is a relic or despotism and tyranny and
should be-- abolished. . It is no doubt
right that intoxicating liquors should
pi.y a large part of our revenue, but it is
most untortunate tbat it must be obtain
ed through paid informers and secret
agents. - It is to be doubted whether the
revenue thus obtained ia worth the price
pauiont . p

There was a large and enthusiastic re
ception Thursday mgbt at tbe Headquar
ters or the Democratto Campaign Com-
mittee, at Wormley' hotel this city.

Mr. F. H. Sean, of Mt, Pleasant Ca
barrus county, has been appointed en
glneer in the Census office at a salary of

i i . f r, i. will lie held each day at
1 1 a. in.; ii n 7 "3, p.m. ,

' c ' 'i rrttc!rp!iiti't holding a
i is t in about a nsonSh

i ' , : 'i t' e fcvprai cf t! e
I v 4ij be upneld in the

ei.;',.,: .: t of their authority. t 47.6 49 POLICCH Cr.Ho. 55 & 57 Fulled St


